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    Learning MindsetsLearning MindsetsLearning MindsetsLearning Mindsets    LearningLearningLearningLearning    

FSN Aaron Sangra for trying 
hard with his learning. 
Keep up the great work! 

Ned Lindley for having a 
really good week. Well done 

Ned! 

FSP Keeva McNally-Sykes for 
always showing so much 
respect to her peers in 
class. Keeva has shown 
much resilience too this 
week when practising  
letter formation during 

literacy lessons this week. 

Caleb Burrell for a great 
attitude to his learning this 
week. Keep this up! I am 
very proud of this attitude 

Caleb! 

  

1S Lilly Dyson for showing 
true determination in her 
learning which is helping 

her to make progress. 

Ellie-Mai Greenhow for doing 
some fantastic maths   
learning. She is trying  

extremely hard at home and 
at school. 

1O Charlie Green for     
persevering with his   
spellings at home! 

Caitlin Everitt for always 
trying to be the best that 

she can be. 

2HH Hugh Chappell for a lovely 
piece of writing about 

Amelia Earhart. 

Reece Comley for trying 
really hard in phonics   

lessons. 

2S Jessica Tranter for trying 
really hard with remote 

learning and also     
answering lots of     

questions. 

Joey Dennis for being really 
enthusiastic both at home 

and in school. 

3V Flynn Barton for always 
showing super learning 
behaviours and trying 
really hard in all he 

does. 

Hannah Choudhury for being 
the first one to earn her pen 

license! Keep up the     
phenomenal work. 

3E Gracie Litchfield for  
contributing brilliantly in 
all lessons for using her 
key vocabulary to describe 

Edmund from Narnia. 

Alex Pole for trying hard 
with his character       

description on Edmund from 
The Lion, the Witch and the 

Wardrobe. Well done! 

4B Eva Creaser for being 
resilient in her learning 
and always trying her 

best. 

Mollie-Anne Simpson for 
working hard in maths and 

literacy this week and   
always being careful with 
her presentation in her 

books. 

4W Rylan Tomlinson for   
always trying his best and 

having a smile on his 
face! 

Lacey Brunt for working 
hard in her maths this week 
with length and perimeter 

5W Jasmine Poulter for her 
perseverance. She worked 

really hard on her   
drawing this week even 
though she didn’t find it 
easy, she didn’t give up 
and ended up with a 
fantastic drawing. 

Lewis Cox for putting his 
hand up, joining in with 
lessons and for working  

really hard on his maths. 

5L Lewis Staniland for being 
a wonderful and      

understanding friend to 
everyone. 

Anya Howell for being   
resilient with her maths and 
determined to do well in 

every lesson. 

6ST Chloe Cox for her     
resilience this week! She 
has had a brilliant week 
at school and we’re really 

proud of her. 

Lois Wheeler for always 
working extremely hard and 
trying her absolute best with 
everything she does. She is 
making excellent progress. 

6N Billy Lacey-Jackson for a 
massive improvement in 
his attitude towards his 
learning and enjoying 

school. 

George Hunt for being a joy 
to have in the classroom this 
week. Always contributing 

and being the first ready to 
learn. 

Polite notice: Polite notice: Polite notice: Polite notice: Please ensure that children are 
lined up sensibly when waiting to be collected 
by their class teacher in a morning and not 
running around the car park. Thank you.  

Who has been chosen by our staff for their efforts this week?   

Christmas DatesChristmas DatesChristmas DatesChristmas Dates    
    

Friday 11th DecemberFriday 11th DecemberFriday 11th DecemberFriday 11th December    
Christmas Jumper Day 

 
Wednesday 16th DecemberWednesday 16th DecemberWednesday 16th DecemberWednesday 16th December    
Christmas Dinner Day 

 
Thursday 17th DecemberThursday 17th DecemberThursday 17th DecemberThursday 17th December    

 Pantomime Day 
 

Friday 18th DecemberFriday 18th DecemberFriday 18th DecemberFriday 18th December 
Christmas Party Day 

 
Please check the letter 
sent today for further 

information 

    

 

                    

Inset DayInset DayInset DayInset Day    

Monday 14th December  

Lunchtime SuperstarsLunchtime SuperstarsLunchtime SuperstarsLunchtime Superstars    
This week our lunchtime superstars are: 

 
FS FS FS FS ≠≠≠≠    Grace StaplesGrace StaplesGrace StaplesGrace Staples    

Y1 Y1 Y1 Y1 ≠≠≠≠    Caitlin EverittCaitlin EverittCaitlin EverittCaitlin Everitt    

Y2 Y2 Y2 Y2 ≠≠≠≠    Olivia Holland Olivia Holland Olivia Holland Olivia Holland     

Y3 Y3 Y3 Y3 ≠≠≠≠    Hesbon ChoreHesbon ChoreHesbon ChoreHesbon Chore    

Y4 Y4 Y4 Y4 ≠≠≠≠    Ela DalkilicEla DalkilicEla DalkilicEla Dalkilic    

Y5 Y5 Y5 Y5 ≠≠≠≠    Lucas Stancer Lucas Stancer Lucas Stancer Lucas Stancer     

Y6 Y6 Y6 Y6 ≠≠≠≠    Sammy StonesSammy StonesSammy StonesSammy Stones    

Ace Attenders Ace Attenders Ace Attenders Ace Attenders     
    

Our ace attenders this week are 
Miss Oldham’s Year 1 class. 

 
    

GRENOSIDE CHRISTMAS TREE TRAILGRENOSIDE CHRISTMAS TREE TRAILGRENOSIDE CHRISTMAS TREE TRAILGRENOSIDE CHRISTMAS TREE TRAIL    
DECEMBER 2020DECEMBER 2020DECEMBER 2020DECEMBER 2020    

 
Maps are available over the weekend of 5/6th 
December from St Mark’s Church, Main Street, 

Grenoside or can be downloaded from the  
following link which contains more information 
about this fun activity that all the family can 

enjoy! 
 

h�ps://www.facebook.com/

grenosidechristmastreefes�val/photos/

a.2009485049262876/2916067761937929/?

type=3  


